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ESLI-BLISIIED 18.56.

B3. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailor s, Robe Makers, &c.,

94 KING STREET WEST,

HENRY WALTON,

39 KCING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ontario.

N. URE '& COMPANY.

ÂLL THIE UINIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAN]),
AND SUPPLIED AT THE LOWEST PIIERS.

The New Books of the day received as publishod. Periodicais, American,
English and Continental, supplied pronîptly. A large and varied assortment
si Note Papers and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monograms, and orders for Embossing of all kinds received.

5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. N. URE & COMPANY,
Sna.essors te HÂtIF & RAWLINsoN.

NEW FALL STYLES.

CHRISTY'Si WOOUROWIS, AND
LINCOLN & BENNETT'8

SILK and FEIT HATS.

COLEMAN & 00.,

55 [ritïZ Street Eas t.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
T.-A.ILOR.S,

No. 2 ROSSIN flOUSE BLOCK.

IP'EJPTLE-Y- &L 00_
HAVEC RECECIVED (THIS SEANON)

TRRmiEE FIRST, TWO 8ECOND, and~ ONE EXTRA PRIZE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINC,

Ât the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.

Zýp Gentlemen requiring Fine Olothing should not fail to inspect
our immense stock of Winter Suitings, Troùserings and Over-
coatings.

PETLEY & 00., Golden Griffin, King St. Eut, Toronto.

J. Fi. MUIR 0F& Go.
IL.T, A:s -A-1WTD --F'IIR>S-J

51 King Street West,
NÀRSHALL'S BUILDINGS, O O~O

I& H. COOPER,

White Dress, French Cambric and Flannel Shits
AJÊ-DE TOC (DRJDm -IWac

Foot-Bail, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, aIl colors. "OC
Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino and

Lambs' Wool Underwear. Fine Kid and
Fancy Knitted Gloves, Collars,

Cuifs, &c., &c.
109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R, HAY & CO.,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoisterers,
19 AND 21 KING STREET WEST.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WORKS,
76j•2 KING STREET WEST.

Gent1lmen's sulls CicaliCt, $1.%O I Genitlemn's suits Uyod, $2.00.
£W Orders Sent For and Returned. in~

FIS HER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINJ
539 VONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Aibatns Street, East Side of Yonge.)
BAOGAGE ÇOLLWCrEIP ANI) DELIVEREID AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATION%,

AIL PARTS OF THE CITY.
jWChecks given fer Baggage to Stations.

MULOCK, TILT, McAIRTHUR & CROWTHER, Barristers and Attr01Solicitors ln Chancery, Prectors in the Maritime Court, CoMynes Ar ficS~th
Corner of King and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. B. Mcrti j*
J. Crowther, Jr.

WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrister, Post Office' Block, BQlleville

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 Tolt
Street, Toronto. T. D. Dclamrne, Davidson Black, Il. A. Reeslor, Ralph W. Itee!or.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, AttOeoy.1;1
Law, Solicitors lit Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, MILLER, BIGOAR \ BLA<CKST0CK, B*rý'
Solicitors i> (hancery, Notaries Public, &c. Offices over B8ank of Toronto, Corner et W.ijggg.
and Churci, Streets, Toronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL B., C. R. W.-
M.A., D. E. Thtomson, T. 0. Illackstock, l.A. -j

McCARTHY, IIOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, ;Atl ep
Solicitors, &c. I)'Alton Me<'arth,Q.,.Th Hoskin, Q.(X, Thomas Street pînb,,DgO0,0"
Crecîman, F. W. Harcourt, W. HI. P. Clemnu. Temple Chamnbes, 23 Toronto St., Toro'

MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &C. Tt1 000'
Ioan Coxupany's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. MacdOflB.d, Q'
J. Maedonald, AjVred Hl.! arsh. :ld-

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSEJJS, Barristers, &o. MillichR'P 5  QO" f
lnia, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blake, Q.C ,J~ .
J. A. Boyd, Q.C., Walter Ca6sels, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holn:.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and Attorl0y8,,st1ýýr
Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Frcehold Buildings, Corner Courta
Streeta, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Kingsferd.

BETIIUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE- & HOYLES, BarristerSy. Q.
Nort of cetlnd Canuers,18 ad 20KingStret Wst, orono.Jaflehih.E!o,

Charles Mess, W. C. Faiconbridgc, N. W. Hoyles4, Walter Barwick, A. B AyesWOrt.

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookselier, Stationer, and News Dealer,
Toronto and Adelaide Street@, can suppiy any book and paper published.

John Brimer,

2o2 and 204 Yonge Street,

TOR~ONTO.
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THE VARSIT'Y
A WEEKLY REVIEW 01F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITJCS AND EVENTS..
Vo.2. No 4. january 20, 1882. Price 5 cts.

'JNIVERSITY REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT.

Such universities of Great Blritain a,% arc entitled to par-hatlentary representation have undoubtedly been successful in
returning as their memnbers mcii of the highest ability and at-

'r"nliet-9; anti whoi, at the, saine tinte, it would have been
tleasffut keep in public life. l'rom that point of

Vhw t latUniversity representation there bias been justifled;btWhile thus successful in the bighly complex anti irregular
slectora of England, it would ho weIl to examine if it

e41h uccesul applied bore where there is a simpler and
1 faire rm system, and less need of atterrnpting to arrive at
~at farpresentation by makcing it of as cormpound and varied aritue as Possible.

AS the UJniversity of Toronto is a Provincial institution
eu4oweti by the Province, andi under the control of the Provin-
CWLer of r it would bc contrary alike to the spirit and thelt 0 Per u constitution that it shoulti senti a representative to
th 1 P8JIoa R 'bse. A university ropresentative-presumably

'11ofability anti breadth of view-would be of more use,
"'WU feel more at home, in the broatier arena of the Do-

or01 OlI11s than in the. Local Assemibly. The practical busi-or pfessional man is needed in the latter, the statesmanriteformer. But fron the nature of our constitution the
,u- 1OUSe mnust ho forover barreti to a representative of this~ rs~t~.Even in the Local 'bouse, the influence of such aP"eOfltative on behalf of the University woulti ho minimnised

Pth 0 fat that ail bis efforts would be regarded with the sus-
,tnthat the Provincial Treasury was being attacked in the
"t'O~Otf a close corporation.

~t ,Th's Would be a direct result arising from what forms the
eetObjection to university representation here-that grant-
'îueh a representative wou]d ho legisiation in favor of a

l tio,'he precedent once ereated, the usual evils of class logis-
wold *Would follow. The other (Ienoininational universities

4il Just laimi like privilegos, anti this might in time unite1 sntreflgthen whatever opposition now oxists to the Provincialrý4Versity ftePoica
r0rýt Iut our representative woulti be in the peculiar

O epresenting an institution which is endowed by thei,d completoly under the controloftePvica
Ple e, aU position obviously anomalous, anti without any

to Gra Britain. This in itself would ho almost fatal
iflfluernc of such a reprosentative.

thegiLsl* ebroght to and tioes, if the systemn exeludethoe represont not bis own constituoncy alone but
disti,. 90-o No represontative of a mere class, arbitrarily

tho- 'ulsedas such from the people, can speak with the au-
thelty4"dinfluence of thoso whoso constituencies are in fact
'h"'.1 IJniversity mon can nuake (as they have mt"ec fl ado)

Z nitiu 0 fi without the aid of unnatural and artificial
kiat. ejt'0 8, tO draw which is to confess a weakness that does notTteach educatoti mon that their interests are différent

from those of the people is to inculcate a doctrine that can do
no0 good either to the educated classes or to the people. Such
distinctions are purely arbitrary, and the best plan is to legisiate
always as if the people were " one and indivisible."

I need not enlarge on the dcrnoralizingy effect that election
contests would have on the morale of the University. A more
reference to the recent Oxford election trial shows the danger
we may justly apprehiend front this source. The strongest argu-
ment in favor of university representation is that it might afford
educated men an opportunity to actively devote themselves to
politics, which they do not otherwise often have in democratic
countries. Rather than being an argument for University repre-
sentation, this is an objection against the present systemi of
election by m,ýjorities. Mr. IÂRE'S sehieme of minority repre-
sentation. iakes such provisions, by enablinc electors to vote
for candidates outside their own electoral district, as would
afford good men abundant opportLunities for entering publie life.
This scheme, though apparently complex, is by no means im-
practicable; and it, or soute siiîuilar sehemne, imust be adopted
to escape the (lefects of our present system. To object to it as
impracticable or chimerical is merrely to urge the samne stupid
objection that bas been raised andi, we may be sure, always wiil
be raised, against every reform, no0 matter how necessary.

THE DOCTOR'S LAST CONFESSION.

Oh! lay your loving lingers on your Peter's fevered brow,For, mother, 1 arn dying, and I feel so weary now;-
So bend your gentie ear, mammain, my life is fading fast,And every strugghing breath I draw miay be your Peter'a last.

A burden lies upon my mind, a load of guilty woe,Whjch heavier, as the years went by, and heavier seemed to grow;
And now upon my tortured soték it presses like a weight,So, mother, prithee liaten to the $tory l'Il relate.

Not far from whore my humble home in modeet menit stood(I'm speaking of a year ago, wheni I was young and good,And practised as a doctor in an unobtrusive way>,A moat bewitching maiden dwelt, Miss Sarah Sangster Grey.

Well, ahe and 1 grew very " thick "-in plainer English, " chumsFor 1 had backed lier father's bills and lent hini aundry sius,
And stood him store of stimulants, and, thought 'le poison'a cheap,He held such frightful quantities, it stood me in a heap.

fier form was taîl and sIender, and hier liquîd, starry eyesWere like the astral brilliants that you ec in midnight skies;And oh! hler lips were ravishing, like bits of sweetoned coral,And how I yearned to kiss them-but 1 wasn't s0 immoral.

1 spooned hier perseveningly, and each recurrent ove
1 dropped around to see hier, with my heart upon My sîeeve;And thore I'd ait and squeeze hier hand, and tell of my escapesFrom ahipwrecks and from jeopardies in other thrilling ahapes.

I don't know how it came about, or whom ahe had to thank
For introducing Squirter, of the Grand Combustion Batik;
But this I know, 1 found him there, one evening when 1 called,Upon the very sofa where I used to be lflstalled.

Young Squirter was a pretty lad, with closely curling locks,Precise was lie in boots and ties, and cigarettes and socks;
i coats were of the shortest and most fashionable kind,

For though ho waan't English born, ho had an Engligh mmid.
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No, Squirter wasn't English, but ho heinl in, proper scoru
The miotley, ittean and iimongrel mol) iho liereabotîts are boni;
t hearti an epigrani on Iiaii thatst worthy of quotation:
'If Squîrter îsn't Englisih, h-e's a gorgeous imitation."

Misa Sar'ah foîl in love ivitiî hiit. His talk of banks andi stocks,
The slîurtness of lus Euglish coats, the spîcuclor of his socks,
Miado sucli a deep impression on the nîaiden's simple brcast
'rîat I gave up my visits thon' hby special request.

Tihis Sqjuirter c]îap couttoleti witu tue in nlauscous English slang-
Said hoe, Il Keop up your spirits, boy, you shonldn't care- a hantg;
Sorne othaw gurl inay fawncy you, soi-e gurl witlt lots of chink,-
Anti hero the young harbarian evolveti a Itideous winl<.

t bottleti up miy agony, tltough at this lapse of tittie
.1 wondor that I iti itot start on somne career of crime;
No inatter, 1 was qîlite resolveti to ho revengeti oit hotu,
zlud 1 ain tnt the kiiiti of nmail to break a sclemiî oatb.

One tlay young Squirter calleti un ltue satid lie, Il Now, Doctot' A.,
t thouglit 1't look you alp, yout know, I'nt out of sorts to-day;
l'm regularly off i' utoats, J1 cawn't endure me grub."
(O)bserve the iieat veruacular made use of by the euhb).

1 tuok bis pulse, Itis teuîperature, and rapped witlî skilful care
Upon blis ilanly thorax, in) searcli for symptoins there;
But, no! the rascal's lieart and lungs wero free fron ail coniplailit,
Anti stroîîg a iron huiler-plates, and fresh--as fresh as paint.

1 said, Il Sec lieue, young gentleman, a rattliîtg bati attack
Of sacro-spinal-curvature is threateiniig your back;
l'lie coats y(iu ]lave been wearing were preposterously short,
A nd gave your spinal columni an inadequate support.

"Su go, lay up recuinhent oit a horizontal bcd,
Nor tiare to tnove, without nty beave, your bodiy, aruts or head;
For' rest, remojurber, perfet rest, ntay stili aveut disaster,
Assisteti by somle pilules anti an Epispastie Piaster.'

I clapped a blister ott bis back-- a blister acres big;
T gave liim soothing senna tea ini tltumping nmugs to swtg,
Anti SILVEai NITRATE PILLFS, then, I caused ihim to consumne,
.Aid kept biim close secludetid in a quiet, tiarkeneti uo<'l.

Perhaps, mattîma, you're not aware lmow silver nitrate works-
Pî'olonged in littlc doses it within the systein lurks,
And staiiis a ma o bliih-black-- bis whole exl)iLIse of skin
Adopts the cheeriug color une associates with sin.

H1e took his littie pilules, dieut, it simple chilti-like hope,
(I always knew heti biang Ilimself bati ho enuugh of rope)
And when be'd finisbed sixty pisl I saw a dusky hue
Appearinig on bis palliti chîeek to îny delighteti view.

When lie baid finisheti sixty mtore, this Englisb-blooded fellow
Resembled vory strikingly a wretchied stage (Ithelflo,
Anti thus he stoppeti a COaORaI) (ENT--just think of it, hy gosit,
A tltorough coloreti gentleman, andti 'rrted to wesh.

I toldtiu that ]lis skin was changeti, in fact, was veuy black,
I mentioned Dauwin's theory of colors IlHarking back;
How traits of skin anti fecature often skip at generation,
A1nti rousteti ont the voilume to support iny imputtatiuon.

1 matie it clear as tiay to lijîni bis ancestors were dark,
And proppet imy clever notion up with inany a sage reîîai'k;

"What's more, you cani't tieny it iiou',," I added, with a wink,
Your icrml lias got wbat J would eaul a truly ' Negroiti kiîtk. '

i-e grew convineeti I spoke tie truth, anti sa-iti, ''Alas, fou mme!
1 neveu thought my aneestors a coloreti race eould be;
Metîtinka Ill buy a wititewash brush, anti wed a negro wenclt,
Or binti myseif appremîtice at a coloueti barbeu's bondci."

Saiti 1, IlPray do not think cf it-a wide, a grand careor
In Ethiopian îninstrelsy is open to you bore;
On proper application to a negro minstrel troupe,
l'Il lay yut any money that they take yiou- aO t8J'

Thejlïist tinte that I noticoti bila, this evanescent nioth,
Was tirossoti in an exponsive suit of West-of-Englaîtd cloth,
Anti expletives like Il Detaînittal" anti Il Blawst it, don't you know,"
Embroidereti ini an Englisb way lus fond linguistie flow.

Thme last time, that I nioticeti liîtî, beblinti a barber's chair
The moth was busy ravoring a tirunken drummer there,
Anti as I watcbed tbe razor dig thrcuglu stubbly beard anti froth,
I beard a IlLawk-a-mass4y-mie," dit'etifron te moath.

OhI! mtother dear, 1 couldn't die antt lie in perfect rest
With such a tireatiul secret like a nightmare on my breast;
My legal ivili anti testament bequeaths, at my dentise,
My kinti regards to Sqirt4er ati a lot of good ativice.

iMy mind is 8trangely eased, mamma, I inow eau die iii peace,
Anti rentier up the isspent ifo e1 only helti un. ase,
Tu tuavel, borne on shatiowy wings, to seck tbat otîter lanti,
Where fuel's nt a diseount, andi wliere fans aie iii tiemamît.

1 OBSERIVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCH STITIENT.

Miss ATALANTA X. came horne for Xmas fuomi Wîithy Collegey Î~
the astounding information tbat there are fouuteet sqtonos il, a1 barrel 0t
flour. Olti X. says lue neveu bieard of such a tiîing Wlien ie îived at
Cobourg there certainly useti to ho one atonie in a tub cf , buttor, al0 d
seveî'al ini a loati of bay. Anti put-clmsers iiseti to finti fammît eveti abuit
that.

Wrno wouldn' like to ho a frienti to the Lassell girl. oieo
the gis are itile niow ; every spare moment is ulevoteti te Imàlcil
presents for' frientis at home," says the Decemober niumber of Sol
Leo te8.

AHELLMUT11 Collegye girl writes of sleigbingi, that
"three very important requisites to this amusement, is

sleigli " that will Ilhold others beside youriself."

onet of the
a 1îjce littfr

0O MAIDEN fair, why so dejected t
Pray tell me wby this deep distress,

Pray do," sighed bo.
Wby, Hume proposed so unexpectcd,
That 1 said 110o' when I ineant eyes'

iBoo-hoo!" cried site.

TH-E most sensible view of University consolidation 1 jive e
presented is in the Dalhiousie Gazette of January i 3th. lTh, cOntl,-
tion is, that the issue is reduced to the (1nestiou WThat fieldi for 'atel?
loctual tîcquirenient of the first order is gic y sectarian illee
A veîy small field, since Theology, together witlî Science, is to big -
load f'or the shoulders of most stuidenits; and, of course, where denoll1lt
nationalisxîî prevails, Science lias to play second fitdle; lience a~ lew
standard for mental attaininent. A secular university isa vjctimn
none1 of these drawbacks. One university foi' eachi Province 0 tohrt, 1-e
ail conscience, to suffice for the Dominion. In Eîtgland, ih.eret'o
is a population of over thirty millions, tliere are five nuîtiversites;
whilst in Ontario alone there are six or seven, with two or tlircee
denontinational puif-balîs like Western Universiity in pt'05Poc .- is
this respect--tbanks to the energy of the sectarian e1ement-O"t""
hecoîning a second Ohio.

Is IT by reason of the great i'mprovement ini spring-beds alid
trasses that people nowadays lie aio easily '

*so
TlEN yeaus ago there was in Upper Caniada College a (lebatiîUf ot*

ciety, a papel', a bowling alley, andi a bagatelle table. These I iy'recreation ni) longer exist. Andi stili they blamie thte boyS for
overfonti of the streets anti hotels in the town. 1;- iX0

Tl'n vears ago the Gymnasium was a fairly good OIile'10
provomients worthy the naine have since been efrecteti, and tbe btlola
ing bas conte to look, like a rbeumatie olti barn. Yet somle Of the i1 oligboys' can't account for the noticeablo ticcline ini atbletiiiln I bc A
also put in this paragrapb that the sanitary arrangements WO'l
disgraoe, to the CJentral Prison. atr,

On thte other hand, what are the sîîrroundin gs of the t" de
Sthose excellent nien, whose professed aim is to combine the sol~*t
i of the parent with the best qualities of the teacher. The -PrriictP
has a spaciotîs mansion ; three of bis suboudinates bave coSY e$l

now enjoys possession of two more, one of wltich w as reserv~br y;wtltafutwî omryocpe h ' ap5 i ,c

turnes for the gaine of bagatelle.jergd
If this is the state of things the present régie ear -t

by aîl nieans 'ttrn the institution into a girl's school.
** j~ I a5

.4NOTHER dream dispelleti, another fond thouglit shattered* Wtel
always been an article of faîth with me tltat if a b'lottle Of soda
was opened at an angle of 45 deg. no possible harm can ell'ue* . d they

"I amn always frightened of soda-water botties," she
explode and go ail over tke, place."
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Oh, Arcady !sweet Arcady hiad better give up at once. Let lis stop the practice of clecting popularThat Iiseti to stay the fleetiug years, mcii on the roinmiittee, and orjy put on those who will work for the club.That loved ail joys and knew lot teatrs-- The credit of tlie University im to a certain extent at stake; and re-Wheî'e art thon niow, sweet Arcady member Il there is nothing sîîcceeds like success." There are only aboutThrough te halls nti ilowîy *~ fiteen Inen available for cricket each ycar, and sincr h riktCuXVhilc the mnusic rose and fel, ,vas re establisheti il, M-ýaYi, 188(), onit of tel' matches we have only been.Sweet to Sec and swveet to tell, vilae ie B. 'Why ?The committce bave been energetie, and indi-(Werc they corne froui Arcady!) vidua ly worked, rolleci the crease, cuit the grass, watered it, anti attendedt e pactce , at, arlst work of al], got the teai toget]îe. Let theGreeks andi shephertiesses IVaî1oered t sanbailCrdie taoeanieb iis n hr a enLookiing, iViispering love, as Io coniing Fo-alCmlitetk xnpe) hs n hr a enOnce, a thousauti years ago, (loiibt, but that success wvill attend thei- efforts.O)nce they titi in Arcady

Ahi! niiy Aicaly retuinôti THE (CEOLOGIAN.Lto e 'tw as inate t h e w hat tho n w ast 
A g o o i n w n o si

And the himant fornis that pastAgoliawett 
p%VTjtI tlie years front Arcady. Upon a new mince pie

f{e swore that ail this nighitiare talk-This night 1 bave lived to wandoir XVas but witbin blis eye.With tby dwellcrs, 0, usiost fair!Th- 
iWVhat iUne hrings niie--do 1 tare Tht igt bie tumbleti into bcd,1 have liveti iii Arcady !Ainiti bis bousehiolti gois,

_________ 11. c XVhn, 10 ! across the counlterpane
Crept fourteen tiecapotis.

FOOT B3AL, PRO SPEC'RTS. 
"Crustacean crawlers ! " es-led the sagre,

~I a -ave 1 been takiug rotis?I isarangeti that sotie dlay nlext October Toronto UnvriyBut as ho spokze bis piibow swarinedplay NMeGili nvîiy"t ~ ~ ~ nrest With tetradecapotis1 Uivesiy i tu-,anien Cty f'Montreal a matchis foot.y Union Rules. This match bias te he playeti; there Poor man ! the per-spiration peur%Optio be tile miatter. %lîat are the prospects ? Last Octoher îvc (The kinti one neyer fans),aet aten, having probal)ly as good a teani as wc tistaliy play with ; Fori' low the lieatiboardsa hidecus witliO unbr licss we play with studfents in ftic Faeulty of Law, we Nleetiotaaiabuit balf of last ycar's te n , tise bone anti sinew. It was aLso i el a s h t g ooi n
ltieab e i s 

Hoa 
thaps 

thatrti 
el few no.ogsanye R gbwith an atya htcmaaieyfwnohtspaeiBgyHe 

strides the cold bave floorgaY ine. that wvou1d ,justify expectations of' any inoecase in His dreara is gone, bis mind restored,laeth , gale bhis is attibutabie te two things :Fis-st, fl ei eet ic i i oe
"O'h last four years bas consisted of those classes tliat niatrîicnlated 

- 8 outhent V0ioei.in< '7'ld78. They we'e5 tbe men wbo establisheti the game inflticelVest ani athongh descrving ail thic crodit tisat eau bc given tetheriy'k an a 
TE GREEK PLAY..h8 te ept ruen freont the Junior Yeas-s off tile teain, consctîuently (Circuflar to the Cratluates and Uuidcrgraduates ci thse University of Toronto.)j't unliors teck, ne intes'est. Secondily, the gaine is one (bat calls for It bas been decitied te produce the Antigone in the original Greekaû kicheris le snse nîît onyi msl but in bodily habiliments, in the Convocation -Hall ef the Uiestduring the rnnhof Marchtake atIo ane Sntbing Imust be donc te soake our- undergraduates the music cf Mendelssohn, and the characters wvill ail be taken by Uni-otI.j ative interest in the gante. Thecre is ne iack cf itn'amon'-stlàut%- f pecatrsatth Brtni cn vesity mcn. The following gentlemen ]lave beenl appeinted to take~5tl the ~ oeîpa ed w th iio e ~ ~ a soci tio is tuî es, M essrs. V ines, K ingsfcs-d, Pernet, Cuihain, Cam es-en, M eCaul, G w y nine,Whiîe 'm noiack cf' strong, active andi muscular îisntergraduates. Blake, Camnpbell, Lintisey, Osier, Bristol, Fairclougli, Mackenzie, Boville,the 8eVeral cf the Gr-ammar ýSchloels and Collegiaite lIistitutes play Wigle, Hamnilten, Sykes, Viekars, Irving, Wishart, Wade, Macdonald,.hugccato gainte, there aie only two schools iii Ontario tbat play Gunther, Hadtiow.ll Uptv CaaaCCee ri iihw e aysuetat It bas been tietermninedti o give graduates and uîde-graduates thseCole ' Oilege Seheci, Pcrt Hope. fi-cm which institution Trin*t ity p)ruiyoscrigsas h rc f eevdsasbsbeiVho g gets its Cesnplement cf students each year. Most cf tho men fstep rtîte ecrgses.Tepce O Mere set bs beenthei. f/ tPlay on the teain muîst leas-n tise gaine wbiic tîscy aie in fxt t$.0 ria- et l0 ah h emte eieti eshivn a r tteUiestadfi oiitewýae kncw wvhat support they rnay expect frein University men, and you areetlected liext ientîs Ilust tie i ieitsct ftednet requesteti te fill in tlic accompahying Slip, and return the saine at yourwii t:~ asrve insî nse ontrt offi 'an, earicst cosîvenience te Il. S. Osier, Esq., Secretary cf the Finance Coin-wieshinen posil teîlymucehgyasnittee. Tbere will be twe represesitations, and you are requesteti teeCais 'Oîlcle defeats, wben by al littie extra exertion tbey ceutilt be stato for wbich. eveîing you tesire te secure seats. The securing f~nt Vîteres.Ib jesey wepla ii ae tc epesive we ceerei seats will be arrangeti s0 that those wbo send napiainthe ePect a nian te buy an expensive outfit niert.iy te tsy if be lieswiîî have an opportunity cf ai st nprotyoohe.iack~e. j moule substitute msust be got. I woîîld ativocate canvas 

MAURICE JITTTON,Plt id knickerbocker.s. The Teorente Foot-bail Club williisext year 
Ghairman, of Committee.

whiie tise is costume. Tie jackets are untearabie ai( in'xPouis've, January, I 9th, 1882.th e8 Lo aeiietieîables can be îstiiizeti in the wun ter in flic gym nasin n.ZIre4NYinfsn is vcs-y pretty, but its ubility is quostionable ass cen-1'rti ith Beie, eiianitseîaingcun nts AN IEXTRAORDINARY MEETING 0F CONVOCATION.
a~toh aYi this costumne, anti experience bas sbowni that iii a flrst- The foilowing circula-, calling an extraordinary meeting of Convo-l.ve tu~ 0 canlvas is preferable. Each year shossii blave its teain. We 1

'betY are ~vs btween the diffesent years; why net foot-bal matches cain bas c s i ssuie of thevo c haini an ceo eto 6 o h p elth e neariy as eXciting and much more easiiy gotten ump than forcign IechisacfCnotoinprucefscin66fcatrtinii e Out cf ove10 of nee bundreti siente ofi catrio beas- surelye aniltecus*t mst enomg an ne beih nugi can ieai otusd Lo tsuel eosnsîte meeting cf Convocation, wisich will be held at the Canadian Institut0,ýraEtC.'tyeary 5 aIs- aebi ftssiia In uete vliti 46 Richmndt Street East, iii tise City cf Toronte, on Tuesday, the 31st;eh 00  ol~ itber Knox, St. Michael's, tise Baptist,orte .. day cf January, 1882, at 8 p.m., for the consideration of the followingaIl ftb gy, flox, in fact, anycyganse. Ail those colieges sssust be inatters coniiected with the University cf Toronto, viz.4. 0 advantag cf ont-tocs- atisletics; wby shouit thero not be a 1. The necessity cf giviîg SUiR greater publicity te the proceedings oftw, ent h tihe Uisîversity Senate.oro5 b~ e-nte iBaptist andt St. ?silaisCoileges, ass wveil as sn h ubro eaosanalytak lit hrce anti Magtiaien ; os toes theoiogical training anti 2. The desis-ability cf increasigtenme fSntr nul.b 11ai tihe nuilar vins fs-ctm san. Matches sLsuit be ars-anget electeti by Convocation, andi of sherteîing their terni cf office.W'y Ozhtland playeti, sunashine or vain, bail osr sîew. Foot-bail is tihe 3. Tise expetîesc3 of antending tbe University Act, se aso be hat Cali ho sait te flesîriqh. in Tor-onto Unsiversity, and if we (. 1 Te give Convocation fîsil cents-el over its owa organizationsn eae at eull owul gaine anst on oumvis f ioi always, îve anti the turne anti place cf its cwil meetings.
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(b.) To restore to Convocation the power of dociding upon th
affiliation of any collego or school with the University, a
forrnerly conferred by the Act or 1873.

(c.> To repeal the clause of the University Act which enacts that
except as in that Act expressly provided, "Convocation shal
not bc entitled to interfere in or have any control over th
affairs of the UJniversity."

(d.) To reduce the quorum of Convocation below thirty.
(e.) To remidve the limit of the interval which inust at present

clapse between one extraordinary meeting of Convocation, anc
the next meeting of the saine character.

4. The report of the committee appointeil at a former meeting to
frarno hy-laws for tho appointment of' an oxecutive committee
of Convocation.

11. Tho report of the committeo appointed at a former meeting tc
collect information respecting the finances of the University.

(Signed) W. FITZGERALD.
Clerk of Convocation

ToRoNTO, l4th January, 1882.

THE SENATE AND THE HONOR STUDENTS.

P'o the Editor of the 'Varsit,,e.

DEAn SIît,-Sonio tixne ago a motion was brougbt farward in the
University Sonate by a gentleman of advanced and liboral view8, pro-
viding that pass degreos should be granted to those Honor students who,
failing in their final examination for honors, yet took a suffieiently high
standing to entitie them fairly to a pass degree. This motion met with
the hearty approval of the studonts. But for some unexplained reason
another member of the Sonate saw fit to amend this motion so as to
grant the privilege only to students of two of the courses, viz., the
Naturai Sciences and Modern Lan guages. This looks very intnch like
an unfair discrimination in favor of these two courses. Why this dis-crimination at ail, I wouild ask. %We get.no information on tliis point
in the publishied accotint of the meeting of the Senate. The Sonate is
much a dignified body that it scorns to mako public the reasons for its
very strange conduct ; it merely says 41Fi]AT ?" and lot there ho no
questions asked. It appears to mie, liowover, that this secret Star-Chamiber
miethod of conduct.ing public business is not at ail in accordance with
the spirit of modern, free Canadianl institutions. This is a matter in
which ail the Honor students are vitally interested. What think yOU of
it, gentlemen ?

1 arn Sir, very truly yours,
l)ON QuJIXOTE.

COMMUNICATIONS.
lo the Editor o! the 'Varsity.

Sx,-In the last issue of your paper, thore was a communication on
the subj oct of the Zeta Psi Fraternity having a Chapter in the University.
Being a member of thait honorable body, I read with considerable interest
what J. H. B. had to say about the mýatter. The view oxpressed appears
to me a narrow-minded one, but judging from the othorwise liberal tone
of the epistle, I arn confident the writcr's opinion was hastily arrived at.
Any one who had witnessed the Convention in Syracuse a fortnight ago
would easily "understand how Canadian students eau allow themelves
to ho drawn" into such an association. On that occasion there were
assembled representatives frorn the chief universities in tho Union.
These young mon were of as fine a univorsity type as any to ho met With
in England or Germany. Tbey strikingly exemip]ified the spirit and
character of their respective colleges, and this variety, together with the
easy and friendly intercourse which prevailed throughout, madle up an
invaluable and broadening exporionce. To meot such men under such
circumstances was an education only comparable to the knowlodge
gained by months of' sojonrn in different countries. 1 wotild ask J. -H. B.'if a gathering like this desorves to ho described as Ilessentially Amnen-
can." To any one presont probahly the last idea to suggost itself would
be that of nationality. The invariable quory was not as to wvhat
country or stato, but as to wbat university. The terrn "dAmerican "
doos not occur once in the constitution ; tho society is Ilessentially " a
university one, and, from an academic standpoint, that should be suffi-
cient to render irrelevant any consideration of nationality. Again, I arn
at variance with J. H. B. when hoe inaintains that, if a eecret association
exist in the University, it should ho comiposed of Canadian studonts
exclusivoly. The more widely the branches of a secret fraternity are
extended, the Iess danger of the connexion degenerating into cliquism.
The wide organization of the Greek Letton iFraternities have hithorto
preserved them froin this banoful charttcteristic of local coteries.
Finally, the objection is put forth that, so far as Zeta Psi is concerned,
we are isolated from other Canadian universities. I arn happy to informi
the objector tkat the isolation promises to ho very tomporary.

B
s

i
B

'VARSITY SPORT.

Below wvill ho fouind a full return of the Pnizes won at the annlual
match of the University Rifles.
Bronze ]'ropley and Special Prize for best Prvt ike

aggregate score at the. practices... .... . Prvt Mi-o-ie.
Cenieral List.

1. Pte. Mickle ............................ points 58
2. Pte. May................. c 52
3. Corp. Scott....... ............. 50
4. Col.-Sergt. Blake........................"t 50
5. Pte. Greig..................5
6. Pte. Hall...................48
7. Pte. Hagerty.............. 46
8. Pte. Banb ury .............................. 44

Non-p rizemen,
1. Pte. May.. . ... ............. 52
2. Id Gri.................50
3. le Hall-................ 48
4. Id Banbury................ 44

Range Priz.iZ.

200 yards-Pte. Fairclough .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ci 2 2
400 Id -Col. -Segt. Blake... ...... .... "i 12I
500 Il -Pte. Aikenhead ................. "e 15

No staff or ex-member pnizes were given this year. cli
The Committeo on Prizes dosiro to thank the following gent]O~

for their liberality in contriblating to the prize fnnd :TLe ChaneloZî~r'
The Vice-Chancellor, Presidènt Wilson; Prof. Young, Prof. ChSpn'aD
Prof. Sandon. Prof. Pike, Prof. Galbraith, Dr. Ellis, Dr.011
Capt. Baker, Mr. Vines, Mr. Vandeismissen, Mr. Hlirschfelder
Manley, Messrs. Rowsell & Hutcheson.

'UNI VERSITY 0IF TORONTO,
It has been decided to produce the Antigone in the original Greek, U

the Convocation Hall of the University, during the month of March ne%t.

The University Glee Club will sing the choruses, arranged to thetos
of Mendelssohn,. and the characters will ho taken by gentlemen conineote
with the University.

Tiiere will be two representations.

Applications for scats will ho received from Graduate, and Imnd' 1f
graduates up to the 28th day of February next, after which date othr spPO
cations will ho received.

Applications to ho addressed to H. S. Osier, Esq., SecretarYFiaC
Committee, from whom ail information can be obtained.

Price of Tickets : Reserved Seats, $1.50 ; Ordinary Seats, $1-o'
MAURICE HUTTO'.

Chairman, of O"le'
2Oth January, 1882.

'SHOOL OF POLITICAL 80IENGÉi
Instruction given ina ili branches of Philosophy, Hlistory, POlIt4'>f

nonmy, Social Science, Constitutional, International and Adnmisitratl civil
Romnan Law, and the comparative Jurisprudence of the CommnI a"
Law. Next termi hegins Oct. 2, 1882. -For further particularli addre5 0'

REGISTRAR 0F COLUMBIA COLLEGfE"
Madison Av. and 49th St., New york 0itY'

NOTIOor
T'he 'VARSITY is pub3tished *"very Saturday during the Academ'ic 1s'"O

to Mfay inclusive. .aind 0O
4
fbd

Tite Annual Subscription, includinq postage, id $1.50, in advalC, j>
forwarded *0 Ni1a. A. F. LoBB, University College, Toronto, to*0m an'p
respecting A dverti8ements should likewise bc made. tro(

Copies of the 'VÂasiý'îy mcty be obiained everij Saturday, of MX-1.11
corner of Adelaide and Toronto Street. ON

A il communications a/tould bu addresed Io TEE EDiTo.R, UfliVi"'e
Toron to. . n '_Rejected Comm unications woill nol be ret uried, to wlhich rale flo
made. Tlhe nanId Of the' WRITMI mus-t always aeompatqt eta ?Mni o

120
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Suibscribers to the 'Varsity will kindyi send in their Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's varjous depart-SU"b'criPtj 0ns to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University, ments of design connected with the differentbefore the end of the present mont h. Persons subscribing branches Of their business, enable them to pro-tO the Varsity now, can have it sent regularly from JanuarY duce original and successful drawings for Prizes,1t for the rest f the year, for one dollar. Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.E DRIDGE STANTON, In their Stationery Department the facilities1::> 11 D r 0C ý -15 -A - PIl ::for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most13 YONGE STREET. elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

FlRSI..ri A fl I DoI'rc 001'II n Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

'411 tIlo Negatives bv late firii of S4bantn Vie., in

Stve &Armstrong,

TREBLE'S GREA4T SHIRT HO USE,
53 ]KING ST. WEST, COR. B3AY ST.

»Iotm0:z1-lI
"n'ICISYCQLL.6.ZS, 0VIM71, UBELL.&S, &o., &o.

Y'reb/e's Preitin-French Yoke Shiris, wl//i reïn-

UREMENT FWE

j I111 KING STREET WEST.~

.WILLIAM DACK,
MO0T AND SHOE MAKER,

-120 IsiG STR-EET U/'-EST.
(OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE).

CLM~~~ SKATIE.
' Latest and Best, constructed on Scientific Principles, together

with Sound Work and Materiai.
]tULS and DESCRIPTIVE CI RCULAR onl APPLICATION.

't. AWBONE, Ma.nufacturing Guuma.ker,

PJAMIESON,

Cor. Yonge and Qi.ten 8t8.L TORONTO.

je BRANSTON WILLMOTT, f.!,PDA,, ,!,, N.y., LUBs., Ont.,
:0 a] V WT1STru

MECHANICS'INSTITUTE BUI LDING, TORONTO.

FÔR AIL TIIF

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND ToBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

OSHAWA CABINET COMP'y
FURNITURE WA REROOMS,

97 YONGE STREET

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA,

Cheznist and vzest

COR. COLIEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS

RAS REMHOVED mis

GENTS' FUIRNISING BUSINESS,
FRom 330 O fNGE STREI", ( PP0M TPý OUL) LT»

HIPKINS & lESCIJELMAN,

W. S. ROBINSON,
IDISFNl'S L'TG-ý CEIIEMIST

35 -'neS reet ý1 i07i1

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY,
695 ,9 GE TJJ

.,llt kiids'of Laundry Wori/v etl and promjptty e.vceaie,

H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor.
£5' ParceIs sont for arid deIivered 10 auby part of hie

forced bosoins, made /o order.
RU4ES FOR MEA8

GEORGE COLE}ILI ,
LADIES ANI) GENTS'

REFRESHMENT RooMs,
ONT.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM OF CANADA.
Sainion's Higher Algebra. Annotated text of IlDe Symmorif s." Gegenbauer's Comparative Anatomy.

Sa1motes Conic Sections. Jewitt's "Thucydides." Nicholson's Paloeontolog-y.
Routh's Rigid Dynamnics. Stein's Dialects of Herodotus. Ueberweg's History of PhilosopbY

Minchin's Statics. Poetae Scenici GrMci. Carpenter's English of XIV. CcntUIl*
Wolatenholme's Problems. Trans. of Ovid's Heroides. Hudson's Richard Il.

Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

CIJÂB8IFIED CATALOGUES OF BOOKS USED IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, TIIEULOGY AND GENERAL LITERATURE MAY BE IIAU 09 APPLICATION-

7 and 9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

-"AF RRTU A-Iy- & 0 0
17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 KING STREET,

H.*ve, in connection with their General Dry (4oocls, a FIIRST CLASS TAILORING 1)LPA RTNENI, wnhcre Studeiits wiil a1uftYs
an immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings and Overcoatings, and flot relyinîg on the direet, profits of this Dcpartîîient, our pries are VVý 1ely
below those, of Special Tailoring Houses. We also carry thie Finest 8tock iii Toronto of (IENIjs' FtirNisiiiNG GooDs Of eVery descrPtioll

Studcnts will not only save nioney, but get a, Magnificent Assortinent of Goods to ehoOse fromi nt

____w. A. MauRRAY a& oyo

GEO, HARCOURr & SONY
ERCHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKERO

CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the,
Shortest Notice.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO'

(Late of Lonîdon and Paris 1-buse) Agent and I)caier iii

'Watelhs, 3ovellery, ad. &il kind.s of silver Plate, Cricketing Xatoz'ial, Foot-3alle Ana. Boming Glove.-. stock e0f
Wacoh a.nd 3êwallev me airinr a rivecialtv. 3ewelloirv of ail kincla =ad to o~re

ROLIISMITH & 0,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TrouolTo-
Copper-plate Engravera, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by Steam

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossera.

7Z581=90 CABDO, ZLX~.&TZD ÂDDBESS, XOTALAL

IZ ,O1BEBTIS ÂATD XtOFOIM S.

ROWSELL & H1UTCHISON,
PRINTERS ANU PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS OF BOOKS ANDJ STATIONBIIY

Save oonatan.t1y iu stock the bocks required for the

~Vaerities, Public aud PrivAte Sehooi.
CATALOGUES SENT FEE TO ANY AI)DREýýS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAsT, ToRONT0.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over patter'e).

NOTMAN, & FRASEB9

'APIETON E
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUJEe

studLents wviJ I do %vu]] to conisuit u1s on1 flle portrait Quie

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST.EAT

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
118 KINCG S'L' WVEST, TORONTO.

Specialinchic and0
Specia ll cnts offered to Students attending UniversitY

i Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the Cty.

MCCORMACK BRO'

THE "CLUB" 431 YONGE STREET,
416 Yonge Street. . Billiards, Cigars. GOWN

CEORCE OOOLRYi CERS AND LIQIJOR MERO~
Printe'd hy Îllw GLOME PRI-NTIN, COUPANiy. nt NOS- 26 and 28 King Street Eaîst, ini the Ctof I'41o 'ntc and Pi.blimlled iii the' l>ii 'el0t%

l'fié Vjlt8jSTY PIlLstin Co , S rîr NV. W j iiIi
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